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11\ ta oFFICe caPV 
Remarks at the Center for Strategic and International Studies, International Club Bldg., 
1800 K Street, N.W., at 9:15 a.m. Thursday, June 28, 1973. Topics Defense and U,tente. 
Discussion scheduled to last from 9:15 until 12ll noon. 

The wofd, detente, has a magic ring to it. It has a most appealing sound. Apart 

:from:f that, from a substantive point of view, detente is most ardently to be desired--

provided that from the standpoint of the American people it is a condition achieved without 

loss of vigilance. 

,....... 
We are moving steadily • toward detente. The summit meetings last atek between 

President Nixon and Soviet leader Brezhnev produced a definite improvement in relations 

between the United States and the Soviet Union, an Agreement for the Prevention of 

~ 

Nuclear War, - a pledge that the two nations would work together to maintain world 

peace and to avoid serious international confrontations, and a Declaration Gf Principles 

,.,. 
which promises to pave the way for a treaty next yea~ limiting offensive nuclear 

weapons and 'i even a reduction of strategic weapons. Meantime it has been anmunced that 

...,East-West--
th;fConterence on mutaal balance force reductions will begin Oct. 30 in Vienna. 

,... ,...... ...,._ 
'lh~ era of negotiations • is well - under way with the agreements • we have 

'"' alreaqy concluded--such as SALT I a and Berli&--and with SALT II and MBFR talks to 

continue. 

,... 
Tmre is a • tendency on the part of SOTIW3 Americans to see in the new era of 

negotiations a reason or excuse to reduce u.s. and NATO defense efforts. Yet it must 

,_.. 
be apparent to all westerners that we stille have a long way to go on the road to 

detente--and that i t was u.s. military strength which helped bring the new era of 

negotiations ab011t and produced the agree111ents we already can point to. 

It should also be apparent that western positions and interests cannot be adequately 

protected and advanced in upcoming negotiations unle f:B the West sho\6 continued will and 

ability to maintain its military strength. 

Do not misunderstand me. I look forward to the day when genuine detente, manifested 

' 
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by concrete actions on the part of the Soviet Union, makes it possible for the United 

States and NATO to lower their military profile. I honestly do not know if that day 

will ever come. Certainly detente witho~t what I would regard as an adequate defense 

is delusion, whatever actions are taken b7 the otmr side. 

It is all very well to talk about improving relations between the u.s. and the 

Soviet Union--and we should do that. But we cannot, despite Mr. Brezhnev's outward 

.,..,. 
show of great friendline !'B, ignore the fact that the Soviet. military buildup-conventional 

as well as nuclear--continue• with vigorous momentum. 

We should be honest with ourselves and the rest of tm world. We should face up 

to reality and make this recognition a starting point for our further negotiating effortso 

,..... 
Unla ss 1e oo this, we jeopardize the chances for achieving paac~while• subjecting our 

vital interests to a:~rious danger. 

In that connection, we must not view possible results in the MBFR talks as a reason 

for reducing defense expenditures over the longer term. MBFR will not obviate the need 
, 

to maintain and improve our conventicnal capabilitia s, overall. On the contrary, reduction 

of our forces in Europa will mean we must make the most efficient po ssibla use of our 

defense resources. However, MBFR ~ be the vehicle which lowers the level or 

,.. ...... 
confrorjtation between East and West. Our objective in - MBFR is a mora stable ••• 

military balance at lower levels of forces. 3 2 Negotiated mutual reducti ons, East 

and West, are tm only prudent path to this objective. 

Our NATO all ies have made a c011111endable effort to maintain and improve their forces. 

In the period, 1970-73, allied defense expenditures increased 30 per cant. Significant 

improvements to allied forces also are taking place as tl's equipment program established 

by the EuroProup continue on schedule. But there is an exce ss ive amount of duplication 

,-
with the NATID • Alliance in ra S3arch and development or weapons systems. .. Progress 
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~ 

in NATO armaJnents hac; been slow, particnlarly• in the .fields of armor and anti-armor 

and naval modernization. The overall proce~ has been inefficient because of national 

attempts to maintai.n a wide range of similar defense industries. We have been trying to 

encourage greate~ cooperation and rationalization among our NATO allies. We are offering 

our latest &signs to other NATO nations and are testing their designs for pos~ible 

adoption by our forces. 

There is potential for greater NATO progre g; in the exerciee field, particularly 

in the maritime area. Our allies possess important naval assets whose capabilities are 

not fully realized because the ships spend ro much time in port. If certain allies 

operated these ships more often, their training, readiness1and ability to work 

,.,. 
together with other allied naval forces • would be greatly enhanced. This could lead 

to creation of an Allied Standing Navll Force in the Mediterranean, as a counterpart 

' ,_ 
organization, comnand and control of our NA'ro Air S Forces in the center region; •• 

better use of manpower, b~th active and reserve; and R&D to achieve truly effective 

~ 
armaments • cooperation • 

........ ~ 
For a ._ quarte~ of a century we and our Allies have operated on the basic 

.. belief that it was fitting a1d fl1~il§f£ for the United states to asc:ume primary 

responsibility for countering all threats to the common security. The Je s~on both we 

and our Allies have to learn is that partnership, not predominance--sharing, not 

supremacy--is in our common interest. 

####II# 



Re'larks at the Center for Strategic and In ternationol Studies, International Club Bldg.,~ 
,.. 1800 K Street, l~.'l., at 9:15 a.m. Thnrsday, June 2·9, 1973. Topic: Da!'ense and U3tente. 

Discu;:;sion scheduJe d to hst from 9:15 tmtil 12n noon. 

The '·Jord, detente, has a magic ring to it. It has a most apr-eal ing sound. Apart 

f·r.om:f that, from A substaritive point of "ie-.•, detente is most ardently to be desired--

provided that .from the standpoint of the Americ:.m people it is a condition achieved without 

loss of vigila~ce. 

,... . 
T.:Je arc moving steadily • tmvard detente . The sumrnit meetings la.Pt -week between 

President Nixon and SoviAt leader Brezhnev produced a definj te improvement in relations 

between the United States and the .:oviet Union, an Agreement for the Prevention of 

,... 
Nuclear War,_. a pledr.e that the two mtionc. t-rouJd work together to maintain world 

,peaC'e and to avoid seriou.s internnti on.:'l confrontations, :.md a fucla~·ation t:Jf Principles 

,.. .. 
v."hich promises to pave the way for n treaty next yenrat limiting offensive nuclear 

,~. 

WeaJDOns and ll even a red:.1cti en of strategic weapon~.; Meanti'"le it has been announced that 

Ea~t-West. 
th'Wonfer~nce on mutnal balcmce force reducti ons will begin Oct . '30 in Viennao 

r ~ -
'I'he• era of negotiatj ons t1r i.s woJ 1 _. under way ~..rith the ~grcorv:ents • we haV-e 

,... 
alraac:W concluded--such as SA.I"T I a and Berl iP.--and vli th SALT II and IvJBFTI talks to 

continue. 

,..... 
Toore is a • tendency on the r:~.xt of sorre Americ:ms to se•3 in t~e new era of 

negotiations a reason or exc:.:tsc to reduce U.S. and NATO dofen~e efforts. Yet it mu~t 

,..... 
be a.pparent to alJ westerners that we sti 11 • have a long vJ'a.'l to go on the road to · 

detente--and th at it wa;; u.s. military strength which helped bring the ner,.r era of 

negotiP.tions ebou t and nrod11ced the ngreements we already can point to. 

It should also be ar.~ pPr'Jnt that western positions and inte :·ests cannot be adequately 

r rotected and advrnced in u~coming negotir>ti ons unless the ·vre st ~hom continued will and. 

ability to maintain its military strength. 

Jo not misunderstand me. I lo ~k forward to the day when genuine detente, manifestep 
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by concrete 2ctions on the f-'art of the SoviAt Union, makes it pos.,ible for the United 

States and NATO to lm·mr their miJ itary profile. I honestly do not know if th8.t day 

;;Jill ever come. Certainly detente l·l'ithout what I ·.-muld regard as an !i£equate defense 

i~ delu~ion, whatever Pctions are taken by the other ~ide. 

It is all very well to taJ.k <?.boat improving ra1ations bet ·Jeen the U.S. and the 

Soviet Uni.on--and we should do thct. But we c annot, dnspite ~J!'. Brezhnev's outward 

.;~'"" 

shot<T of great friendline o::s, igno~e the fact that the Soviet • military buildup--conv:entionaJ 

:;m well as nuclear--continuew with vigorous momentum. 

Yle should be honest with onrf:elvcs and the rest of the t·mrld. vre shonld face up 

to reality and mcke this recogni ti.on a st::~:rting point for our further negotiAti.ng eff"ort9'o 

,.., 
Unless W3 do this, t-re ,ieop::~rdize -uhe chances for achieving peace

1
while• subjectins; our 

vital interests to rorious danger. 

In that connection, we must: not view po~iblfl re~ults in the HBFR. talks a s a reason 

for reducing defense expenditures over the longer term. HBFR will not obviate the need 

' 
to mAintai.n and improve oar conventional capabilities, overall. On the contrar'J, reduction 

of otJ:r forces in Europe -vnll mean t·:e must mal(e the most efficient pos;-ible US9 of 01:tr 

defen!'lG resource flo Howdw~r, !·'lBFR can be the vehicle which lowers the level of 

r. 
confro~:tation between East [lnd Vlest. 

... 
Our objocti ve in .. }l3FR i!'l a more stable •••• 

,, 
military bal <:> nce ,gt lower l~weJs of forces. Al 'a· Negotiated mutual reduct5ons; E.?st 

and \<:est, are th3 only prndant p!'l th to this objective . 

Our NATO ol ie s h.<JV8 made a comnendable effort to maintain cmd improve thnir force~. 

In the r::eriod, 1970-73, allied defense expenditures increa!'led 30 per cent. Significant 

improvemen:.s to allied forces also are taking pb ce as t !~e equipment program established 

by t'le ~uroflroup continue on schedule. But there is an exce ~ive amount of duplicat ' on 

ith the NA 0• .Alliance in reroarch and de•rolopment of vreaponc:; systems ... Progress 
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""' in NATO arn1+onts has been slow, particnl<JrlyM in the fields of armor and anti-armor 

and naval modernization. The overall proces:- hPs been inefficient because of national 

~ttempts to maint?.i..n a wide range of similar defense industria s. We have been trying to 

encourage greater:t' coo~era ~i on and rati on alizat i on a mong our NATO allies. 'He are offering 

our l<'!test cbsi.gns to other NA'IO nf'lti on~ and are testipg their designs for pos,..ible 

ndoption by our forceso 

There is poteri;tial for gre,-,t~r NATO progre m in the exercise field, particularly 

in the maritin·e areao 0u " allie~ pos:>e !OS important n.aval ;:JSsets whoso capabilities'~ are 

not full.y re a1 i zed because the shi p s s pend ro much time in port. If certain allies 

~ 

operated the:=m flf; ~':hips more oft(m, the ir t r a:i.n i.r:g, l~e:;:di.nere 1 and abEity to work: 

.. 
together with other alJ ied naval forces 11 1-vould be greetly enhanced. T!l.is could lead 

to croat ion of nn Allied Standing _ Navlll Force in t he Eedi terrane an, AS P counterpart 

tot he Atlantic force 1.rl:ich has b,e en s o succe ssful. 
;') ' .. .p 
~~·· ~ 
· r. • .. ..... we nee d coor>erat1ve meas ure s among our allies in snch are as as t.he 

orr.;ani~; et: on, c om11 :mr. and control of o·1r NATO Air a For ces in t he center reg ion; 

. .,_ 
better use of manf.>Oi-Jer, bdith active := nd re sorv·e; and P.&D to ?.chi eve truly e ffective 

,. 
artri8ment s • ooonera ti on o 

toft 
For c- .-z quarter WIIk of a century we and onr Allies have operat€ d Of.! the basic 

lrrlilll belief thpt. i.t 1-; a s fitting and ~for t he United St2.te 3 to as"" ume primary 

responsibiJ i ty for countering nlJ thre ets to the com'r on ~ecnrity . The ]c ~r·on both \•re 

and our Allies have to l e arn is t h2t p~r tnership , not predominance--sha.r i ng, not 

supremac~t--is in our comr on internsto 

# 'J" .l/. , 'ft {f 1T .. 
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